Region 6A, MSHSL April 15 Committee Meeting
6A Minutes April 15 10:00 A.M.

AGENDA
1.0 Meeting brought to order by Chairman Wayne Petermeier
   1.1 Additional agenda items to be added by Committee members.
   1.2 Approval of the agenda.  Motion to Approve Lanter 2nd Cordes MC

2.0 Secretary’s Report – Feb 9, 2020, meeting.
   2.1 Minutes were emailed to all 6A Committee members.
   2.2 Approval of Feb 9, 2021 minutes.  Motion Bright 2nd Gallant MC

3.0 Financial Report. (as of April 8)
   3.1 Region 6A Balance Sheet (total funds) 2021- $254,033.00  2020- $317,835.00
   3.2 Money Market Account …………… 2021- $14,663.00  2020- $14,605.00
   3.3 Checking Account ……………… 2021- 239,371.00  2020- $303,130.00
   3.4 Balance Sheet: comparison (down about $63,00.00)
   3.5 Profit & Loss – Previous year comparison
   3.6 Reconciliation of finances Feb, March
   3.7 APPROVE Financial report, payment of bills and reconciliation reports:
       Motion to Approve Westrum 2nd Forsgren MC
   3.7 Financial spreadsheet of winter activities

4.0 Comments from Committee: Comments from various members
   Glad games and contests were held. Making the best of the year.
   4.1 winter sports champions:
   4.2 8AA boys Fergus Falls
       8AA Girls Pelican Rapids
       5A Boys Nevis  5A Girls Belgrade Brooten Elrosa
       6A Boys Hancock  6A GBB West Central Area
       6A Wrestling BHVPP and WCA 8AA TRFalls and Pequot Lakes/Pine River
       One Act play: Hawley 1st, Park Rapids 2nd and New York Mills 3rd
       Gymnastics Perham
       Dance Team: Kick Bagley DGF Aitkin Jazz Frazee DGF Crosby Ironton
   4.3 Speech: TBD on April 17 Karen Lee had some comments on speech.
       Subsections proved successful via virtual format. Some tech problems
       but otherwise went well for the students.
   4.4 Music: Different at Each subsection (Virtual or Zoom or not participating)

5.0 Committee: Set dates 2021-2022 Calendar
   5.1 Football 4 9 man, 6A, 6AA and 8AA.  10/26 10/30 11/5
   5.2 Cross country 8A (Bagley) Oct 10/29
5.3 Volleyball 6A and 8AA Oct 25 27 29 Nov 2 6 Site TBD (move Nov 2 to Nov 4 due to election.
5.4 Tennis: Fargo courts plus Oct 7 HS 12, 13, 19
5.5 One Act Play: TBD
5.6 Dance Team (Wadena) Feb 12 2022 Move dance to Feb 5 from Feb 12
5.7 Gymnastics Detroit Lakes Feb 5 2022 Move Feb 5 to Feb 12 (MSHSL)
5.8 Wrestling: 6A and 8AA Feb 15 Feb 18 Feb 25-26 (one day or two) 8AA New York Mills and WDC 6A 8AA High Seed and TBD
5.9 Basketball: 5A, 6A and 8AA. GBB Feb 28 Mar 3 5 8 9 11 2022 Boys BB Mar 7, Mar 10, 12, 15, 18, 2022

Sites: TBD for 2022

SPRING 2021 NOTE changes due to Covid protocol and schedule

Umpire problem on June 1 if both baseball and softball play??
5.10 Baseball: 6A and 8AA June 1 June 3 8 and 10 June 11 if needed
5.11 Softball: 6A and 8AA June 2 June 3 8 10
Baseball and Softball umpires hired so date will be JUNE 2 (no change needed. Need to finalize sites for 6A softball and baseball.
8AA baseball at EGF and Wadena DC, Softball at TRF and Frazee
5.12 Track and field Jun 3 Subsection June 10 Section Fergus Falls
5.13 Speech: Section at Browerville April 17

6.0 Region 6A placement of schools (Section and subsection)

6.1 Waiting for MSHS to send new placements for next two years. Assignments were announced on Friday April 16. Committee Will approve at June 9 Meeting.

7.0 Selection and Election of 6 new committee members

Contacts will be made to gauge interest and hold election when Necessary.
7.1 Supt from SS 23____________________
7.2 Principal from SS 24________________
7.3 Athletic Director from SS 21__________
7.4 School Board from SS 22_____________
7.5 At Large Speech/One Act Play___Angie Klein from Pequot Lakes__
7.6 Boys sports_________________________

8.0 Adjournment. Motion Lee 2nd Forsgren MC 11:30

Next meeting date: Wednesday June 9 10.00 at Bigwood Center

Respectively submitted

Chuck Evert

Chuck Evert
Region 6A Sec MSHSL